MIGRATION WORKSHOP
SATURDAY 3 AUGUST 2019

Clinical Skills Development Service, Level 5, Block 6, Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital

ABOUT THE WORKSHOP
The GP Alignment Program is an award-winning* series of free workshops hosted by Women’s and Children’s Stream, Metro North Hospital and Health Service. The six hours of education for the maternity program covers a number of important topics including:

- first trimester presentations
- recommended screening tests
- diabetes in pregnancy
- prescribing in pregnancy
- communication with Metro North birthing facilities
- models of care options
- Rh-negative women
- early pregnancy bleeding
- reduced fetal movements
- immunisations
- hypertension
- pre-eclampsia
- epilepsy
- depression
- postnatal care
- breastfeeding
- VTE prevention.

PRESENTERS
Presenters/facilitators include staff specialists in obstetrics and gynaecology, general and obstetric physicians, neurologist, pathologist, psychiatrist, genetic counsellor, maternal fetal medicine specialist, pharmacists, physiotherapists, dieticians, social workers, lactation consultants, midwives, nurses and GPs.

By registering, you agree to participate in the full program, including completion of a predisposing and reinforcing activity.

Closely aligned with Mater Mothers Maternity GP Alignment Program and other Queensland Health Maternity GP Alignment Programs.

SPONSORS
This event is sponsored by Sullivan Nicolaides Pathology

QI&CPD Accredited
Cat. 1 QI&CPD Accredited Activity
(40 points) Activity ID: 92722

WORKSHOP DETAILS

Date: Saturday, 3 August 2019
Venue: Clinical Skills Development Service
Level 5, Block 6
Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital
Herston, Brisbane

RSVP: Please complete and fax to 07 3630 7841 or email administration.integration@brisbanenorthphn.org.au

There is no cost to register and lunch will be provided. Registrations will close Sunday, 28 July 2019

GP name: ................................................................. RACGP No: .................................................................

Practice: .................................................................................................................................

Contact phone: ............................................................. Contact email: .................................................................

Diet or access requirements: ..........................................................................................................

I will attend the tour of Women’s and Newborn Services: ☐ Yes ☐ No

For all enquiries, please contact Sandra Balfour on 07 3646 6852 or email mngpl@health.qld.gov.au

*2015 MNHHS Staff Excellence Awards – Highly commended – Excellence in Clinical Education and Training
*2016 Queensland Health Award for Excellence – Highly commended – Connecting Healthcare

This is a joint initiative between Metro North Hospital and Health Service and Brisbane North PHN.